Breast feeding modifies production of SIgA cow's milk-antibodies in infants.
One hundred and fifty-eight healthy mature newborns were divided into 3 groups according to their risk of allergy: Group A, no risk (n = 62), group B, low risk (n = 30) and Group C, high risk (n = 66). Saliva was collected at birth and after 3 and 6 months. SIgA anti-casein and anti-beta-lactoglobulin were determined by a direct ELISA technique. The highest concentrations of secretory antibodies were measured after birth. After 3 months, breast fed infants had lower salivary SIgA anti-casein concentrations than the group receiving cow's milk (p less than 0.01). The effect of breast-feeding was seen even after a nursing period of only 3 weeks. Infants without risk of allergy fed cow's milk exclusively had higher SIgA anti-casein (p less than 0.03) and anti-beta-lactoglobulin concentrations than low risk infants at the age of 6 months. These data show a modifying effect of breast feeding on salivary SIgA production against cow's milk protein.